
PROCEEDING OF TIIE DISTRICT EDUCATIONAL OFFICER'

RANGA REDDY DISTRICT
Present Sri' K' Saryalarayana Rertdy' M-Sc'' B Ed'

Proc.ftc,No.2 SLL| A4lzOLa DI:17'05'2O18

Sub: Sch- Edn. - Private Schools - Ranga Reddy District - Provisional

RecoglritionlETn- 
-i" 

t""pttt of olivemouit Global School' Nalanda' Nagar'

r,ryderguda, R"j;.;;;;;, M"'11l9iii Reddv District to classes PP to vII
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4. This
s. r{EO

deposit.
Admissions

Govemment {rom time to time.
s. il;' fi"';;;;:;-t"fr;,r,it, tt'" age limits prescribed bv Government lor

Government employtrs shalt appointed as per the sta{f pattern'

6. That the results of the institution sha'll be mtisfaclory every year'

7- That the recordsfacounts shall be furnished to the DEO, every ya by the end o'

;;;;. t;ar ^i 
the latest- Structur/fee structure fixe<t by the Governirg Body

shali be goi approved in the orders sh€iii be cornp:$d eitil'
8. That all-tfre mnditions prescribed in the GO;s and other orders which are not

specilied ia the or<Ier shall be complied with-
s. t'hat the school shall not be close-d willout giving notice both to the parents/DEo

ild competent authority
10. That the list of Goveming Body shall be fumished to the DEO every yeil'
I t. That the pay authority atleast six months before'
ir,il;; trr"'".i."or shalinot be closecl or permitted to be closed only lrom the date on

which summer vamtion is declared
r:.iili tir. societ5l shall submit proposal for,renwal of provisional recognition

immediately in idvance i"e-, at-lJasl six months prior to the date of expiry of the

renewa].
14. That additional sections/hiSher classes should no1 be opencd without prior renewal'

15. That the recognition it a".o=rded to society and no other societ-v or body can open a

school on lheir beha]f' 
rises in the locality and there16. That recogaition is accorded to oPen the school pren

shall not be any chmge to the premises or lomlity"
l?.The society sha1l provide, th9 necessarjr material even if it is costs more than the

should

harm to iives.
24. That the
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should Io1lot'
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27.i|;i th" siciety/school shall abide by the provisr'orrar ur r\r6rrL v!

and Compuls"o' uu"lliit" Li'zooc a1d the rules thereof'

28. That the school management shali, admit irr "i".. 
r, to the extent cf 257o of the

strengthofthatcrassicfrilarenbelonging'""'t"fttisections-anddisadvantaged
sroups in the neiglrl"o-rh#;;; q"'rai il";;;;;pulsory elementary education

till its compl.tiorr.'iiorii"a, rr-.rit,.r rr,u, ii',l"=" of 
'pre-primary classes also' its

* ii:fi":":l'"i.*1];ffii shalt not ccilecrany capitation ree and subject the chl1d or

his or her parents or guardian: t:.""I ':':;i5fi"."Ji"liio ar,y ctritd

" ii*].*:;:lTi [:",,-;#:i : ::#',:i'1:1J""ffi "en,'."o "'" 
q"""' to the ex tende <1

Period Prescribed for admission'

b) On the ground oi retigion' o"-tt .:t race' place of birth or any of them'

sr ii,,iit.*i".g"frT,T"t;'*T:,Tilf;::':"y crass or experled from school till the

" ::";o";;;;t;;'"tary education in a school'

ii) child st.,.all ;:''""u;4'J';;hv=t'i1b':'iil"::T':".1t51"il l#l:ffi:;"" ";f1 No child is required to Pass anY

,", *ffXf"':Lxll',iq.lT.,,ary education slrall be awarded a certi{icate

;' ilJrTf,#:lJl3::r:**t;isab,ities/special neerrs as per provisions or the

Act.
vi) The teachers are recruited with minimum qualifications as laid under

section23(1}oftheAct.Providedr.,.ti,.rthatthecurrentteacherswho,at
tr,e commeirJ.irr.rt oi this Act do ,., po""..s minimum-qualihcations shall

acquire =":;;;;;; l'aitit'tio'" with in a period of 5 vears'

vii) ri,. t".'nJ"'pl:il#H':6;;d*;;;ir"a ""aer 
section 2a $l o{ the Act

and 
elf in private teaching activities'

sr. i'nilI. JTAX'*1**'1X|::-,T;#H.J, ",,o..,ts 
proportion;;i; 'h' 

raciiities

available i., *" 
"t^f-toof 

as prescribed in- section 19 of the Act'

33. That tn. *.,t''g"*l't oi sct'oot "i'tll 'iit:t"i" 
it'" standa ds and norms of the

.- l,'1",:*y-:"*:t#:':f:ii.t:"'|!trrl'r1,. p..*i".s or rhe schoor or outside in rhe

3=.;i5,i.Ti";fit:iL**" or other structures or the grounds are not used during

the dav o. .igr't io'i;;il;'i;-; ;1f i;il; o"1dt texcept ior the l.rurpcse cr

residence of any employee oI the school) 
'.p. 

i". p.rlaical or non-educational activity

aa. ?*l',,[.*ilffitr"""?l"ri oy a society registered under the Societies Registration Act'

1s60 (21 of 186o), or a public t"'"t to"=tl1"liJ;;;t' anv 1aw for the time being in

force.
3T.Thattheschoolisnotrunforprofittoanyindividual,gr:ouporassociationof

individuals or anY other Persons'
3g. The accounts sh6u1d be iudited and certified by a chartered Accountant and proper

accounts statements of Accounts "rro,rrJu. ".',.t 
to the District Educationai O{Iicer

every year.
39-TilerecognitionCodeNumberallottedtoyourschoolis2sLLlA4l2ol8.Thismay

please be q'otta tot t"y correspond"''tt *ith tlris office in future'

40. The schoor furnishes such reports ""Jjrir"""tior, ". *.y be required by the Rajiv

Vidya Missio"jiir"i.Jraucationat ofi.;; i.; time to tiroe and complies with

such instructil.r. of the State Cor.rl]"-,."t/tcal Authority as may be issued to

secure the continued fulfillment "r 
tn"'.""hiti"" of recogn-ition or the removal oI

deficiencies in working i{ the school'

41'Therecognitionshailbewit}rdrawnifthecontraventionoftlreprovisionsofthe.Act,
The Rules .tJ()()11a"i()"s of recognition is iound and proved'

The recognition now granreii is ir:L'lc ltt t'iilat"*" !i..llt^ competent authority for

violaling the rule ." prr"..i#a in the GO 1st cited and instructions issued by the aulhoiiry

from time to time. sd/-
District Educational Of ficer,

Ranga ReddY Dist'

To ')
I.he olivemount Global school, Nalanda I.l::::.1', i:lyderguda, Rajendranagar Mandal' Ranga

Reddy District.
Copy to the Man<ial Eclucational OiTicer' Rajendranagar {N{}' R'R-District'

ib /o Dtro,R.R.District

a'
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PROCEEDINGS OF TI{E REGIONA.L JO1NT DIRECTOR OF SCHOOL EDUCATION:HYD.
Preseni: Smt.S.Vijayalaxmi Bai, M.A., B.Ed.

i.. Drs.No.2599/81/2018 Dak: 0?.08.2018.

Sub:- Secondary lldr"rcation - 8.X4. - tln-Aidc'd Grantrug of Provisionall Extension of
TetnpolaryRccogniLiontoClasses VIIi(EX{)fortire}.ler:t,rl tiorn 20iB-20 19to202s-
2027 n respect of O.livemount School, Sy.No.J40IE, 1.41, Street No.-t5, Nalanda
-\agar, Hyderguda, Rajendranagar Mandal, Rangareddy Distlict, Ranga Reddy Dist.
- Ortlers - Issucd-

Bef.- LG.O trIs.No.IEdn,(PS.2)Dept,dt.01.01.1994.
2. G.O.llt No.?30/Edr)..(S.E"p S r)Dept, d129.09.08
3 G O Ms No.?.Ultdn.. dr. I I 0g ori
4. Applicatron of Corcspondent concerued.
5. Orders of tire Perrrission/ ETlUProrrisronal Recogrritirx of the competent

Arrthorii.y iD Procs.Rc.No. I806/8li20 lS. Dared:18 06 2013 of the RJDSE,
Hydera batl
6. D EO. Ra rrga Roddv Drs[.Lr.Rc. No.4160/R4/201 3, Dl. 23.07.20 I 8.

'$ss
Perrnissiol/ Extension of Temporary Recognition has been accord-ed to the Class (s)

VIII(ENI.)fortheyears2018-2019inrespectof OlivemountSchooi.Sy.No.I.a0l8, 141.StreetNo. Ib,

Nalanda Nagar, Hyderguda, Rajendranagar MandaI, Rangareddy Djstrict, Ranga Reddy District rn

il're orders 5rh cited. Tl'ie inspccting authority r.e., the Dislrict Eclucational Officer, Ranga Reddy

Distr'lct has subrnitted the report for provisional rgcognitior-r to the schoo.l fcrr the years 2018-2019 to

2026-2027 with rcferetrce to tl)c conditrons la.id down irr tlre permrssion order/previous recogni[ron

orders aird G.o Ms.No.iEdn (PS.2) Dept. dr.01.01.1991 virle relerencc 6,,,citecl.

After carelul examlnation of the references crted and the conilitions ptescrjbed in G.O. Ms.
\o lrEdn. (1,S.2) Del.r, dr.0l.0l.lgg4 and based orr the recorrmentlations of the DEO, Ranga Rcddv

Dist., the liegional. Joint IJrrector of School Education, Hyderabad hereby accorclecl Provisionai/
I')xtension o1'Tcrnpurary Recoglilron r,o Class(s) Wll (E.M.) for rhe years 20 l8-201g to2026-2027 io

reslre('1 ol olrvernorint School. Sy No. l40i E, l4l Str.eet No IJ, Nalancla Nagar, Hy,ler.grrtla,

Ralendranagar Manclal. Rangareddy District, Itanga Reilcly DisL. sr,rb.lecr to fulfilirnclt of corrdiliors
as detailed beiorr.:

1. That the Educationai Society shall abide by the instructionslrules issued by the Govt. &o1r
time to time.

2. That the edrrcatjonal Society shall serve the nriecls of locality rlore parlicularly-
3. That tle rnstitution shall adopt the curriculurn and syllabus prescribed iiour tirne to time by

Lire State Government.

''t. 'lhat tile school trmings, vacalioi)s anr1 mid'rerrn lroLdays shall be as prcscubed Ly Ccrvt.

lrom tirne ro t,rme.

5. 'lhat tbe qualrfied staff within age lrrrits prcscrihecl by the Covt. for Coverrrrnent em1;loyees

shall bc a1:1:oir:red as pel'tlru scaff par.rern as per C.O Ms.No.l03 Ed1) (PS), dt.05-0S-2005.
6. That the resr,tits shall be satisfactofy avery year and not to be aunounce the rani<s rr: SSC

Plblic Examinations as per rhe G.O Ms.No.49 Ecln. OS), dt.26.02.9g.
7. Tlrat the recordsraccorrirrs shall bc firrnished Lo t)ro D.B.O e\/(:r) year by 3l', Atarch, ar Lhc

latest.
S. That rhc listol gorerrrng body shall be {'urrrished Lo the I)EO (.verv year.

9. That the pal, sLrLrct.ure / lee strucr,ure tixed by the gover.ning buclr.shall be got approvetl I11,

r.he ttl-,0 ever.y ),oar
10. That aii the eonditions prescriberl in and other orclers ivhlch are not specified il this

order shall complied rvith.
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l. l. 'llhet rhe school shall not be closcc{ w.rtho\rL grvine rroi.icc, L,orh thc par.enLsrDEO antl
cornpeter,L auLhol'ity at least (6) rn"nths bcforc.

I2.'fhat tlic school shall lte closed or perrnittcd to be closed onl). irorn the clarc on which su)rr.ncr.
vacatiorl is declar.ed.

l:1. That Lhe so{;rety shalI srrbnrit proposals [or rcneu,nl c,f piovrs:onai recogl)iiro)r srrifrqcprl] in
arlvance i.e-, at least (6) rnonths l.rrior to the date of expir.y of rhe renewal.

14. Tliat additional sections/higher classes siiorrid not be opcled without prior pern.tission ol the
cotnpetent autlrority.

15. That {;lre recognition is accr:rded to society anri no other soci.etl' or body can open a school or-r

their behalf.
16. The rdcogui.tion is accorded Lo open the school premises in the localitv and ther:e shall nct be

any change in the prernises or )ocaiit5.
17- The society shall provicle the necessary materiai even if it costs more than the deposit

;r rnou nt
18. Adn:issions should be rnade on the btisis Becord sheer rssued by the private

Recogrrized/ZPlGovt/Aided schools only T,Cs/Certificates issuecl by the Secretary, DCEB as
Bonafide candidar.e.

19. The ljdn. Sociery shall file an affidavit Lo rhe clfecl uhar rhcre is rro devrat,iun or
v:iolation cf lorms/rules prescribed by Govt. frorn time to tirne by the end of April every year
as per G.O.3d cited-

20. The above E T.R. is granted subject to conditjon rhar. If iL rs fourrd iater that thc school has
nor, fulfillcd tlte prereqtrisite condition under A.P Eclrr Act 1g82, r.eported by St-a[e Level
lnspecLton 'lcar.r and Vigilance Cornrnrllce. rhe E.T.R. nou, being grarrtcd is ]iabip to Le
wirhdrarvn at ouce.

21. The 1\.{anagement shali provrtlt, sufficient transportation, sufficielt fire.extinguishers
iu the school.

22' 'Ihe.il4.alagernenl is torally responsrble in all aspects for the safety ofschoql children-
They rvili be persorially heid responsible if any incrdent occurs.

23. The N{anagement shall handovcr the school pretrises rvhenever requirerl to this
departtrenl / Government for emergency puqrose (Exarns/ Blections etc.) withoLrt any
deviatiou of tl-re orders.

24.The I\{anagement shall renew NOC &om Fire Department hom tjpe to time without fail.

. .The recogrlltiorl tic,rv gratttecl rs liable for withdrawal Ly tire compelent aLllhorily for. vio)ating
the iule as prescribed in the G.O's cited and i.nstructions issuecl by the author:itv fr.on tirne lo time.

Sd/- S.\IJAYAII)CNdI BAI,
REGIONAI JOINT DIRECTOR OF

SCHOOL EDUCATION, H YDERABA.D.

I ()

l. Correspondent. oliveilor"ut School, sy.No.140lE, 141, street No.I5, Na)anc{a Nagar, Hyclerguda,
Ra.1andlane.gar Mandal, Rangareddy DistricL. &rnga Rcddy District.
(Narne of the Edll. society ' N{onfoir Ed rrctaional Socie'ty, ilegrl No-907/2016)
2. Copy to the I)ist,rict Educational Of6cer, Ranga Reddy Disi
;J. (lopy to the Director of Govt. Exarns, Te)angana, Hyderabarl.
4. Copy submitted lo the Cornrnissionef and Director of s"nooi llducatron, Telangana., I{yderabad.
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